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Shown an Leesa Holder, Secretary, and Betty Wagner, Ptesident of the 
West Virginia Music Educators Association. Both an students at GSC and 
members of th; MENC ch2pter .t GSC. 

Students To Represent M ENG 
Two Glenville State 

College students will be 
attending the West 
Virginia Student Music 
Educators Association 
at Jackson/s Mill this 
weekend. Betty Wagner 
and Leesa Holder will be 
among those 100 
persons participating in 
the conference being 
held from Nov. 4-6. 

The conference will 
feature eight clinicians 
who will come from all 
over the state to talk to 

those attend ing 'the 
meeting. 

Betty Wagner is 
Pres ident of the 
WVSMEA and Leesa 
Holder is secretary ofthe 
300 member organiza
tion. One of the major 
duties of these two state 
offices is to organize the 
conference at Jackson/s
Mill. 

Tom Heintzelman is 
the chapter advisor of 
MENC. 

Greek Week Is Nov. 5-8 
Greek Week will be are as follows: Monday 

held the week of - dr~ss up and wear 
November 5-1 0/ accord- your pins; Tuesday -
ing to organizer Doretta pool party from. 7-9 p.m. 

, Pugh. The annual event with games and lots of 
is sponsored by the fun for everyone; 
Pan hellenic Council and Wednesday - a banquet 
Inter-Fraternity Council. for Greeks on ly at 5 p.m.; 

Greek Week is an Thursday - a campus
opportunity for non wide picnic, followed by 
Greeks to find out what a dance from 8-11 p.m., 
Greek life is about. The with free admission , 
event also gives the food and drink, (Mr. and 
members of the different , Ms. Greek Week will be 
sororities and fraterni- selected by ballot at the 
ties a chance to reaffirm dance); Friday - Greeks 
their bonds of Greek will wear their Greek 
brotherhood and sister- shirts; and Saturday - all 
hood. Greeks will sit together a 

The activities planned the WV Tech ballgame. 

All foreigriit~ents 
are asked to meet in 

The MERCURY of
.fica, bottom floor 
of Clark Hall. Thurs-

Glamour Girl Search 
Is Underway At GSC 

day, Nov. ' , 6 p.m·1 GSC female students 
-for a group picture. have been invited to 
We would appre- - . GI 
ciate your co-oper_participate In amour 

........ a::t~io~n:.:., ..:T~:uk::..l~r.-._ .... magazines Top Ten 
The - American College Women Com-

Presidency class will petition for 1985. 
sponsor a mock Any woman presently 
election on Thurs., enrolled in courses 
Nov. 1 and Fri., . 
Nov. 2. The elec- leading to an under-
tion will be for Pres- graduate degree at any 
ident, U.S. Senator, accredited college or 
and Governor. 
There will be four university is eligible to 
polling places: enter. 
Lobby Ad. Bldg., The participant must 
Lobby Student I 500 700 d Union, Lobby Louis supp y a - wor 
Bennett Hall and essay describing her 
Main Lounge Pick- most meaningful college 
ens Hall. Polls will achievements, a photo-
be open from 8 am . 
to 4 pm each day. graph no larger than 8" 
The election is open X 1 a " , new spa per 
to the entire Glen- Clippings or descriptions 
ville State College of local recognition , 
community - stu-
dents, faculty, and official college tran-

l-~sta.;;.;.ff;.;,. ~P~Iea=se~v;;;.ot_e;:... __ -I script, and spring term 
hftramural volley- college calender. These 

ball will resume play extra are to accompany 
on Monday, Novem-
ber 5. Games will be 
played at 8:30 and 
9:15p.m. Teams 
should check the 
intramural board to 
see when they are 
to la . 

Harper Receives 
WV Artist Award 

an entry form. 
Top 10 winners will 

receive National Recog
nition in the August 
College Issue of Glam
our, and an aI/
expenses-paid trip , to 
New York City. The NY 
trip will enable the 
winners to meet with a 
top professional in the 
field relating to the 
student's interest. 

A selected number of· 
young women will 
receive honorable 
mention and a gift from 
-editors of Glamour as 
well as recognition in the 
August College Issue. 

F or entry forms and 
detailed information 
contact Mrs. King in the 
Mercury office. Applica
tions cannot be mailed 
after December 7. 

George Harper, a 
Glenville State College 
Art teacher, was one of 
the six prize-winning 
artists in the 53rd annual 
Allied Artists of West 
Virginia Exhibition held 
at the Sunrise Museum 
in Charleston. The 
exhibition , wh i ch 
opened on Friday, 
October 26, wi ll con
tinue through Sunday, 
November 18. 

The 1984 VoDeyball team will travel to Conoord CoDege this weekend 
to compete in the WV Conference MatCh. See the sports section for 
details on the match held on Oct. 25 . 

The free exhibit 
features 34 works by 
artists throughout West 
Virginia. The works 
were selected by three 
out-of-state jurors, who 
chose six as the best in 
exhibitions. 

Harper received a 
$500 prize for his acrylic 
painting entitled "Urban 
Facets." 

Pick your favorite 
Halloween costume! 
Chi Beta Phi will be 
holding a contest to 
find the most popu
lar costume on Oct. 
29,30, and 31 in the 
Pioneer Center 

- Lobby. -Come out 
and support your 
favorite ghoul or 
ghost. Only a 
penny a vote! 

The OUTER LIM
ITS will be having 
their high video 
game contest every 
Thursday. The 
video game machine 
is to be chosen by 
random selection. 
Any person with the 
high score on Thurs
day should notify 
the supervisor in 
charge. 
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Organizational News 
BCM 

Plans are being mIIde for a trip 
to Manhall Univenity this Satur· 
dIly , November 3. We will be 
taking the Baptist Church van to 
the regional coll~ge campus event. 
Infonnal ,ecr~tion ' fri,bee, foot· 
ball, etc. . and grill hllmburgen 
and hot dogs at Ritter Park. A 
campfire and/or movie i8 plann~ 

.. -:: for that evening. There wUl be 

'~~~;:::s::"II!'o -~ no charge. You might bring some 
-~ - funk food money. Come on, let', 

- take a CIlTavan down. Interested 

iir~!~~~ students call 462-5286 fa' early registration, p,e!erabiy by 
Wedn~rday evening. 

",,""-~' ._.... Ow Halloween party MG' a hot 
one, to say the l~st. David "let's 
move back tho~ chain one more 

... ""'""~ time . .. ErIc, how did you get that 

Halloween Marks 
Return of Sis Linn. 

According to The R.ndom Houl. Col/~ Dlctlon.ry, 
Halloween is "the eveniog of October 31; the eve of All 
Saints' Day; Allhallows Eve." Today is Halloween ancJ the 
holiday is being celebrated by many. It is a very festive time 
and a very colorful holiday due to all of the costumes and 
eeriness in the air. We all know by tales that spookY and un
natural things ocCur on Halloween and this adds to the 
hoI/day. Even at Glenville State College ghosts exist and . 
tales have It that un-natural things did happen and have 
been happening at Glenville. 

"Sis Linn" is a name known by everyone at Glenville. She 
is our campus ghost, and she makes un-natural things . 
happen on campus. She is very popular; students . even 
camped out to celebrate her birth (Jay. However, It's 
Halloween and during this time we think of her as well as 
other ghosts, goblins, and spooks. So be careful when 
you're out this evening because more than likely she'll be 
somewhere lurlclng at Glenville State eoUege. Happy 
Halloweenl 

CIlTd to ,tick on th~ ~illng? The 
food was lUper, and all tho~ 

ghost storie" whO'e did they 
come from? It lUTely MG, a per
fect evening to ~/~brate the "eve 
befoTe the holy one • .. 

If you didn 't make it to Sunday 
,chool at the Fint Baptist Church 
you missed a on~ In a lifetime 
experien~. Tom's voice II 
chonging! JIIiII Tom be a sop· 
rano? Stay tuned to BCM on 
Sunday momlllg at 9:45, th~ 

Baptist Orurch annex, the house 
next doo, to th~ post offi~. 

Cmne and l~m whO'~ your pan 
Is In God', MG"anty. 
Good N~: 

Do not PTtlY for ~tUiw ~I; 

l'rrIy to be W0nKO' 111m. 

Do not PTtlY for t4Iks «iUllI to 
yourpo_rr; 
Pray for po_rr eqIUIl to your 
tab. 
'11Ie1I your Uf~ IIudI be '110 mIT· 

tide, . 

But )lOll rlrllll be II minlck. 
£roy tilly you rIrIIlI wolldu 

At wIIidI " wroIIIIIt III you by 
th~ KNot! of'God. 

TKE 
The Iota Omega Chapter of Tau 

Kappa Epsilon held its weekly 
meeting Monday , October 21. 

Congratulations this week go to 
the new vi~ preMent of TKE 's, 
Everett Sparr and the new ,ecTe
tary , Chri, Harnett. Congratula
tions alw go to fraters Jamie 
Minney, Chris Harnett and the 
relt of the PioneO' football team 
on their victory over Fairmont 
Saturday. Good luck this week
end against Concord. The winn~' 
of the second annual TKE keg raf
fle last week \w' Tom Davidson. 
The TKE's would like to thank all 
of the OD ', for th~ Big Sis, Littl~ 
Brother pllTt)l last Thurrdlly and 
fOl' all of the othO' fine woTk you 
hIIve been doing this lemester. A 
,emindO' to the Red Baron, lind 
Cherry Bomben IntramuTals ,tart 
back next we~k. Oreck the TKE 
boa,d for Ichedulel and othO' 
activities. 

DELTA ZETA 
The Th~ta Xi ChIIpter of th~ 

Delta Zeta Sorority held II fOl'mal 
meeting at the house on Monday. 

Welcome Liz, our field ,epre,ena· 
tive from nationals, who wiU be 
with ur th~ ,elt of the we~k. 

Congratulation, . to Jh~ PioII~er 

football t~m for an ~xctting win 
ove' th~ Falcom on Sanudlly and 
(ood lucl< thil Saturdily "",wt 

Concmd. 
It lim nlot! to PiIIt with our 

liners wIIo ClIme down from the 
Fllimtont ClwptO' fot' th~ 111-. 
Th~ linerr h~ld the «ent IJIOOk 

«rmrony on ThuntIIIy. For IlII 
of you wIIo mIDed our ~6t 
".ny you mb«d II VMt time. 

Happy /llrtltdq Mindy 4 AngW. 
A_d, . (]am goo,. - Dorena, 
Pi.~ Pc .. • 8""". 
11 lI1Iyone It«dI yow C6 to_d 

. SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
PLEDGES 

SigmII Sigma Sigmll pkdge, f,eld 
their we~kly meeting at 8:00 In 
the Sigma lounge. 

The pledg~' wiil hilv~ a fund 
raiser, the winner of th~ drawing 
will win a case of their choice of II 
legal beverage. Tickets wUl be 
$Old by th~ pledgel from Oct. 29 
to Nov. 7. The drawing wUl b~ on 
Nov. 7 In th~ Sigma loung~. 

Pled~1 are r~mlnded that Thurr· 

day I. 'T' shirt dIly. 
Purple pledges of th~ _~k an 

all of the pledge, fOl' _ltIng 10 

late to put up the ,bulletin board. 
Pledge, of th~ we~k are Sherry 
Mi1IiIer fIlId LisII Waggy. 
Th~ p1~dg~' of SigmII SigmII 

S/tmil would Uke to wUh ev~ry· 
on~ II Happy Halloween. 

Stud~nt COngTel6 
The October 24th me~tIng of 

th~ GSC Stu4ent Congr~" _I 
Clllied to ordO' by Prerident 
Shelly Morris. The roll and th~ 
mlnut~r wer~ nad and approv~d. 
UndO' old bUlin~", Bill Slllclcman 
war prest!n t to comment oil th~ 
ntuation con«mlng th~ video 
machines In th~ Stud~nt Union. 
It lim mo'H!d lind lecond~d thilt 
th~ CIIble t~levlsion be tranlfuml 
from the IIlcove to th~ oppont~ 
como .of tile U1liOn, lind tlt~ 
"",chinn be trllM{uml to tlte 
alcove. 71Ie motion CtITrled. 

Shelly ,errWid~ the CongrUI 

thllt rWu M~ to be millie for tlt~ 
tlIIru:e 0" NO'H!mber 1. 71Ien will 
be frre IIdtrrmlon tmd fr« 10ft , 
drltrJcl. 

11Ie f- propoJed . by Erk 
C7Ilco "" tlttlll bnJtiPt lip fM 
dilculdmt. Folio..". dte dIIt:Ia. 
'*"', It _ IftOred tmd «COIItIetI 

Jackie Mullens P.B., CIIIll 0uIry1 4 rem. L. GIriI.on 

. ____________ ~ __ --------------------~s~dn~o=r~~--_:~_.::::_--::::~_,~ . ~ 'ad' ~ Ann- ' 
_ Reminder: P... iGIII dte towllw Jenf« to get you 

tIW dte ~ rr""'*' 1leUtNl. 
MotitHI CIIn'Ied. 17te CongrUI will 

.rumpt ro «t lip " mutfIw willi 
PrnIdDtt Stm_ tntd xItedIIIe 
dter 0_ /tNum. 

Urtder ..- btabIea, " commit· 
tft _, fonntld to pi rtIfIIO'W T11ere will be an organizational meeting 

in Clark H.II, Room 101 at 4:00 p.f!l. 00 
Monday, November 5 for .11 studen1s in
terested in teaching mentally retarded 
students in Gill1*" County 10 swim, 
bowl, and track and field events. Con
tact Dr. Young ext. 297 if you are inter- . 
ested but cannot attend the meeting. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
(USPS 220040) 

The Student News.,.per 
Phone 412-7311, Ext. 210 

Pu~ weekly during Ihe ac:hooI year. 
Second C ... PosI8ge 

EdKor .. . .... . .. .. . .. ..... . •........... J8CIde lIu .... 
Auoclate EdKor ...... . ........ . .....•. lIitcMllioore 
EdKon EmerftII . ........... Steve Keenan, $teve Bolon 
Sports EdKor ...... . ........... . ............ Joe Webb 
Photogr.p ........... . ......... Scott KKchen, Eric Chico 
Circulation . .. ..... . .... Scott KKchen,'M.hala SIr.usa 
IBM Operators ............. . .... . ..... Bellnd. Nichola 

Connie Tanner, P.II:' June BroWn 
Ad Man.ger . .. . . .. .... . ......... .. ... Sh.wn Shockey 
Cartoonist . . .. . .. .. . . ... . ...............• Mllzi WhKed 
Copy ~ . .•. . .......•. .. ... . ... . . . . . . : Beth Bragg 
tiNdlne Technician ............ . ... Michael E. Putney 
Reporters . .. . . . . . .. ..... . . O.rt. Keenan, Shelly Morris 

AprIl Pow .... S ..... Bowyer 
Jewel TownHnd, Kim Fraz .... 

submit all news 10 '-*from CoIumbUl. 

'the MERCURY pff-
ice by 12 noon on 
Monday. If you SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
cannot meet the 11Ie Dellll Alphil OrIIptll' of th~ 
deadline, p .... con- S/tmil S/tmil SiprII Sorority held II . 
tact one of the CtIIUaI me~ting Sundlly lit 9:00 In th~ 

staff. News atbfr SigmllIoUflK~· 
12 noon will be Th~ "'terr wen rrmlnd~d to IItt~nd 
procallad for the. dt~ H"I10_ Party, which will be 
following week'. · ton/8ht from 6-7 fot' actIvel tntd 

pledge.. BfI 'SiI'Lil SiI C_mo"y 
... __ ~ . ...,or~_' ___ ~ __ -t wiD aIw be ton/PIt, be{orr the ".ny. 

TheTbeItn bept: Th~ Filii Sipw Formal will be on 
is cleering its stock Deot!mbO' 7 lit th~ R~ClWtIon Cen~r 
of wood. 2x4's; ply. lind dte DIIn« c;Ommltm dhctUMJ 
,wood, 1 ,,4's, etc. rIUIIIc, decontfonl, lind food. Our 

CiI~ Mrs. Linde field rrpraenllltive will be herr 
McKown in the Lan- -rllltinI No'H!mbu 5-7. 
gu8!I! Division or Th~ Iin~ of Trl-Stpw would like 
call 8Y.t. 214 for de- to COIIgratulllt~ the PIoneO' footbaU 
tails. Any dona- t~ on their win 0'0' Flllrmont tntd 
tio'ns will be appre- wUh Jhemgood luck a tltey traPeI to 
ciated. Concord. J.D. BeMOn ... , cItolenlll 1--------... -~:-_'fS-th~ of w Wftk' lind " 
kappa Delta Pi will lpedlll dumb " extended to Kim 

hold a regularly Jon~I for the HIlDo_eII _tl. SII· 
icheduled meeting leTS of th~ wed an Sam UngO' and 
on Thursday, Nov. 1 ow ad.".", Jan~t J_,. Cultured 
at 4:30 in CH-1, All PrlIs 117~ extertded to JIICkie 
members are urged MuJkru, lind p/edgel L"" Willi)' IIItd 
~ attend, .L.itngW 'I CII"" feel my no«'ConIey. 

~----------------

from ItIItlmn COIICllntbv the 
CIIfeterltl food tntd ITJI9'f dtem to 
JM· DNIt",,1c. 7Ym l'frtmIIn POiIlll
t~ to cItrllT the CIIf~tm. 
committee, Tom Bttmn. GIIry 
Pm,., Bill Cllmeron, tntd J~tr· 
Propps will M'IIe III the othO' 
memberr. Brin8 no furt6e, 

. Inubte.. dte meeting ... , ad· 

urrmJ, 
Students are re

minded that mid 
............... will 
be ... t 10 Advilors 
for diStribution. 
Mid-term .... ~II 
not be IMiled 10 
1tUden1I:. Only 
grades of "0" and 
"F" will be report8d 
et mid-term. Stu
dents must con1Kt 
'their -.dviIor in or
.dei- 10 teCUre their 
.... . report. Any
·one who decides 10 
drop a class wi1h • 
"w" must do 10 
prior 10 4:00 p.m. 

. C'ctober 31.1884. 
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Pioneers Rally To Beat Fairmont, 20-16 
A diving touchdown 

reception by J im Bird 
w ith just 25 seconds left 
in' the game gave the 
Glenville Pioneers a 20-
16 come-from-behind 
win over Fairmont State 
Saturday. 

Bird's 15-yard catch 
capped off a 67 -yard 
Pioneer drive in which 
the offense ate up the 
last 3% minutes on th~ 
clock. For the game, the 
jun ior spl it end had 3 
receptions for 53 yards. 

of his own in 18 carries, 
64 of wh ich came on a 
touchdown run th rough 
t h e m idd l e of t h e 
Falcon defense to open 
the scoring with 7:00 left 
in the first quarter. 

Fa ir'mont feta li ated 
early in the second 
period with a 46 yard 
touchdown pass from 
Lar ry Fa rr ell to Ed 
Coleman. Byron Brooks 
then toted the ball in 
from fou r yards out to put 
the Pioneers back on 
top, but Mark Szklen
nik's point after attempt 
failed, giving GSC a 13-7 
lead. A Fairmont field 
goal later in the quarter 
made it 13-10 at the half. 

missed extra point gave 
Fairmont a 16-13 lead 
until Bird's touchdown 
w on th e game for 
Glenville. 

The Pioneer's de
fense was once again a 
major factor. While 
holding Fairmont to 101 
yards on the ground and 
192 in the air, the 
defensive unit came up 
with three interceptions 
and broke the 45 sack 
mark on the season. 

Offensively, Glenville 
picked up 313 yards on 
the ground, while five of 
14 passes were comple
ted' for 68 aerial yards. 

Byron Brooks shows the thriU of victory in the Pioneers' 20·16 defeat of 
Fair!"ont 

Byron Brooks went 
over 100 yards for the 
19th time as a Pioneer, 
and led all GSC backs 
with 145 yards in 29 
carries. The perform
ance pushed Brooks 
into second place on the 
all -time West Vi rg inia 
Conference rushing list 
with 3,338 career yards. 

Quarterback Forrest 
Hall rushed for 135 yards 

After a scoreless third 
stanza, the Falcons took 
the lead back with a one 
yard run by Demetrius 
Rush in the fourth . The 

Now 5-2 overall and 
4-2 in the conference, 
the Pioneers will travel 
to Athens, WV , next 
Saturday to do battle 
w it h second-pla ce 
Concord. Kickoff is 
slated for 1 :30 p.m. 

Netters Win Two 
Coach Kay Chico's final game 15-4. 

volleyball team upped its K i m West tall i ed 
record to 3-18 overall 22 points, followed by 
and 3-13 in conference Kelly Cain with 19. Kelly 
action with two wins Smith was next with 16, 
over West Virginia Tech Myrtle Conley had 14, 
last week. Lynette Alford scored 11 , 

On Monday, October and Rhonda Daugherty 
22, the team travelled to followed up with 9 points 
Phillippi for a match for the day. 
against Tech and The squad met Salem 
Alderson- Broaddus. College in an away 
The ladies downed Tech match on Tuesday, and 
15-11 and 17-15 before will travel to Athens, WV, 
losing to A-B by scores Friday and Saturday for 
of 15-3 and 15-8. the WVIAC tournament 

Lynette Alford led at Concord College. 

The GSC volleyball team ill KtioD ill their home .... tch IuI .Thuaday Ipinat CoIlCOlll. Pairmont, and Tech. 
Glenville with 14 po.ints, ~---------..... 
just ahead of Kim West 
with 13. Rho.nda 
Daugherty scored 

!;ix pizzas for ... 
than 15 dol '-'7 
That', riFt, PBL is 
nQW taking orden 
for their famous 
Pizza and MoicM 
kits , If iiit._ted in 
more information or 
wish to pur~, 

Harriers To Run In Conference Meet 
The GSC cross 

counbyt~lscurrendy 
preparing for the West 
Virginia Conference 
championship meet to 
be held Friday, Novem
ber 2 at Oak Hili. 

After having been 
reladvely Inactive 19r the 
past thr.. weeks In 
order .to heal eome 01 
their many 1In.11.1 and 
Inju ...... the ..... 
finally b. h •• lthy 
enough tID run ___ 

on Friday. Everyone on three years, will be up seven, Kelly Cain had 
the team, except for against some tough six, and Kelly Smith 
Jesse SkU_ who is competition at Oak Hill. came up with three 
suffering from a stress Perennial favorite pOints to round out 
fracture. will run In the Fairmont is once agai~ Monday's scoring. 
conference meet. Head claimed to be the team to In a home match last 
coach Butch Hays has beat The conference Thursday, the netters 
announced that Walt championship team will lost 15-9 and 15-13 

c:onuct Rolanna 
Co_tv in the 
placement offiCll or 
any PBL m.mba 
before Nnver-nt. 7. 

Smith, a fre8hrnan from earn a trip to the NAIA before besting Techr---------.... 
Ml Hope. h88 Joined the championship meet in again, coming from a 16- Who', Who ca1ifi. 

t.am and will run K Wisconsin. 14 loss to win by s~ores :-in n.. tJe~:.~ 
FrIdIIy. 3 on 3 intremuql of 15-12 and 15-4. After office during ,... .. 

GlaI .... cur.-tIy ........ entriel dropping one game to school houn. "-
.. ... Novem· Fairmont 15-6, GSC won pick them up -

tar ... _ ... - .. -1::;3.~----..... 15-11 but dropped the __ IOOn ____ P_CMII_'_ble_, __ -, 
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~~~-F~ro-m~~-e~~~~!~~~~~;~!~~~~~~SC Students Visit 
Wesley Foundation :t~!..:E FallingWaterHouse 

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 Students of the exhibited in this famous 
"Oh, the Wesley Foundation Is oflly associated with the p.m. Prerequisite Glenville State College house. 

college students," "I'm a Presbyt~rlir1, 80 they won't let me for the interview is d 
_ in," and "They don't have any activities other than Church," a real estate class, art epartment visited The stud~nts invotved 
are just a few of the many niythll' associated with the Appointment and the "Falling Water in this adventure were 
Campus Ministry program, which came into being via Rev. resume required. House" in Pennsylvania members of Art 203-
Julian Sulgit.and his wife, Rev. Patricia Jarvis. Even though tor---_______ "'Iast Wednesday. Color and design, -and 
the myths are still alive in the minds of some people, Rev. On November 13, The h 0 u s-e was Art : 306-Ceramics. 
Sulglt stated that ''the program has gone over well, and the Mr. Ed Skiby,pl be completed in 1939 by They include Arden 
responses of the people of the college community and the on campus to pre- Frank lloyd Wright Bennett, _ Nancy Gum, 
community at large have been very positive." sent a seminar on 

The Foundation is not "only for the college students," but job applications and The key to this setting is James Crim, Cara Hall, 
serves the whole community as well, with such activities as interviewing. AI- the waterfall over which Craig Drennan, Michael 
Family Entertainment Night. held every Tuesday night though Mr. Skiby is the ·,house is bu~It Holcomb, Donna Fox, 
Entertaining movies which the whole family can enjoy are a representative of"Falling Water" was the Michael Horner, Pat 
h I th ' f th F d t' Th Metropolitan Insur-sown n e-mam room 0 e oun a Ion. ere are weekend home of the Jansen, Kimberlene 

various other activities held also, which help to bring the a~cell beComdPII.ny
, he Kaufman faml'Iy from the Kemp All K' 

campus and community together and help people to meet in WI oll1g no er, en 109, 
close contact with each other. recruiting on this time it was built until Brad Keske, Brenda 

date. His seminar 
Religious denomination is not a factor in the Campus is informative and 1963. In 1963 the house Kinnison, Thomas Miller, 

Ministry program. Although the program is funded by the should bP of inter- and grounds were Clio Morgan, Lee Ann 
United Methodist Church, people from all denominations est to all prospec- presented to Western Owens, Marsha Paiguel, 
are welcome to attend the functions sponsored by the tivegraduates. Pennylvania- Conser- Pat Shreves, Kim 
Foundation. From Bible Studies to revivals, the wish to do The program will 
God's will is the only thing that bonds people together; be held in the Little yancy as a memorial to Snyder, Kim Williams, 

"Only 'church'-related activities are held," is another Theater at 3:00 pm its -owners. "Such a Virginia Wilson, Dwayne 
common myth associated with the Foundation. This and is sponsored place cannot be pos- Duffield, and College 
COUldn't be further froin the truth. As stated earlier, the ::;~O~ree:h;I~;: sessed. It is a work by- Rousher. 
FamiJy Entertainment Night movies, as well as the "Outer and Placement. man for man, not by a These students were 
Limits"gameroom,givepeoplethingstodootherthantogo .. _______ ---t:_man for a man ... " The_ accompanied by Mr. 
to church. In addition, t/:le Wesley Foundation now sponsors 
a weekly "Lunch and Last Lecture Series," which has house is now opened to Charles Scott Mr. Scott 
faculty members giving their hypothetical "laSt lectllre." Nov. 14 - Clep test- the public so all ~ has planned other trips 

Overall, the Wesley Foundation has been the basis of ~!~!': pia: enjoy the archit~ for involvi.ng these 
many different myths, but if a person would just look into the quired one month in structure. The falling students. A tentative 

~undation, he or she would find thatthe myths are justthat. advance. w ate rho use is a n November trip will allow 
&,t Dria KeenIrI -. ........ o.M;';';;'~ ____ ~ example of modern approximately 12 of 

Fa u I k_ n e r D I" rects R F K L I" bra ry architecture at its best these students to visit 
Students visited this New York and Canada. 

Dr. Ronnie Wayne 
Faulkner is the new 
direr-tor of Robert F. 
Kiod library . He 
rece.ived a Ph.D. in 
History from the Univer
sity of South Carolina in 
December of 1983. He is 
from Coates, NC, which 
is a town of about 1200 
people. 

When Dr. Faulkner 
was asked about the 
condition of the Robert 
F. Kidd Library, he 
replied, "The size of the 
library is very good 
relative to"ttte size of the 
student body" This 
library easily-surpasses,. 
-in terms of its Yblumes-

- -the ALA (American 
Library Association) 
standards. It was 
~urprisingly good, also 
in terms of the upkeep of 
the phYSical facilities." 

Dr. Faulkner plans to 
produce a library 
handbook for students 
and a library handbook 
for faculty members. 
Also, in ~peration with 

the Language Arts Dept., 
there will be a library 
requirement in all 
English classes. Dr. 
Faulkner will also teach 
an adolescent literature 
course (LS 331 ) in the 

spring, al l)ilg with library 
pra :, '~e (LS 428). 

30me future plans for 
the library are the 
introduction of automa-

tion using a microcom
puter and possible 
modification of library 
hours (espeCially on 
Sundays) . since they 
were cut back-: 

Dr. Faulkner's inter
ests are science fiction, 
politics (theory - and 
history), reading, and 
writing. He has 
published seven or more 
articles and a /1andbook, 
and is currently trying to 
publish a short story. His 
profesSional member
ships Include AmerIcan 
Library A •• octat"n, 
South l ary 

tion of American 
Historians, National 
Trust for Historic 
Preservation, and Phi 
Alpha Theta. 

landmark to study the They will visit Ontario 
unique layout, as well as Science Center, CN 
to enjoy the inside Tower, World's largest 
artwork. This visit was building, The Royal 
also to increase the Ontarion Museum, 
pupils' awarenessoftwo Corning Glass, and 

Dr'. Faulkner reported and three dimensional Fredric Remington 
that - t~e people _of artwhichwas vivid I Museum. 
GlenVille and the y 
students at Glenville 
State College are very 
friendly. His final remark 
regarding students was, 
"It is trite buttrue thatthe 
college is here because 
of the students." 

The GSC Cheer
leaden' would like to 
thank all the people 
who helped _ make 
the 1st Annual GSC 
Cheerleaden Day 
which was Oct'; 
27, a success. 

"Sis Linn" Tales Told 
The truth to how Sarah Louise "Sis" Linn was murdered 

lies on the hill above Louis Bennett Hall. There are-several 
mysterious versions as to how "Sis Linn" was murdered. 

"Sis Linn" ran a boarding house, which at one time stood 
on the Verona Mapel lawn. At home one night by herself a 
mysterious murderer broke into her home and attacked her. 
Rumor has it, that during the struggle "Sis" bit part of the 
murderer's earlobe off. Later that evening, a man with half an 
ear was seen on the streets of Glenville, although no one 
was arrested for the murder of "Sis Linn." 

Another version of her death is that d!ng Thanksgiving 
break of 1919she and a companion re 'ned at Glenville. 
On her way back from town "Sis Linn' was raped and 
knifed. "Sis Linn's" screams were ignored by her 

~_~ ________ ..... companion, who thought it was another prank. The next 

The Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Sorority will 
be holding • Hallo
ween P.-ty tonight 
tram 8-7 in the 
SitIIII lou..... All 
..... Mel pledges 
.. UIIId tD an.nd. 

morning, "Sis's" companion found her dead In the hall with 
her blood and finger on the door where she had tried to get 
in. 

Although her death remains - a mystery, many 
circumstances still support the theory that "Sis Linn" 
searches for her murderer. She has been seen walking from 
Clark Hall, where the boarding house stood, to her grave 
behind Louis Bennett On the annivenl8ry of her death the 
bell tolls 13 times and as the ringing c ...... her .. rch 
begins. 
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Clinic Describes Fall Illnesses 
Fall is a time of year 

that I\)rings in not only the 
coo ler 'w eather but 
something that seems to 
go hand in hand with the 
temperature chan~e: 
Many of you have 
probably already exper
ienced colds, tonsillitis, 
and "flu " like illnesses 
this fall. Dr. James M. 
Kyle of the Kyle Clinic 
has g iv e n a few 
suggestions on how to 
disting uish different 
viruses and ideas on 
how to take care of 
yourself during the fall 
season. 

Different viruses have 
different symptoms. If 
you have a runny nose, a 
fever of 99-100 degrees, 
muscle and joint aches, 
fatigue, and a red throat 
with blisters, then you 
probably have a viral 
URI. If you have a sore 
throat o nly in the 

morning, a fever of 99-
100 degrees, dark 
circles under eyes, 
runny eyes and nose, 
sneezing, clear mucos, 
and symptoms worsen 
when outside, then you 
probably have an 
allergy. The symptoms 
of a bacterial URI are a 
headache, high fever, no 
runny nose ' and white 
patches in throat. 

Regardless of your 
symptcms, you should 
triple ~our fluid intake, 
take aspirin or Tylenol 
ever,/ four hours for 
fever, pain and to reduce 
throat inflammation, get 
plenty of rest, use cold 
drinks, salt water gargle, 
or a drugstore product to 
relieve your sore throat, 
consider yourself 
contagious until symp
toms are gone, take an 
antihistamine or decon
gestant if needed to 

relieve congestion, and 
take cough syrup if 
needed to relieve 
uncontrollable cough
ing. 

You should call or see 
a doctor if you have a 
fever over 103 qegrees, 
have a fever which does 
not go below 101 
degrees, even when 
taking aspirin or Tylenol, 
have ear pain, blow your 
nose or cough up 
mucus, and the mucus is 
pearly-yellow or green, ... 
have a long term or In the five years I've been taking pictures for newspapers, 
chronic health problem I never once had to write anything until now. Well, here it is. 
that makes you suscep- . Each week I'll be featuring a picture that deals with 
tible to complications, or something on campus. I'll usually present something 
have white or yellow interesting or may~e something that just wasn't newsworthy 
pustules in throat. enough for the edItor. 

Family Entertain-
-mmt Night at the Wes
ley Foundation wll not 
be held on next Tues
day, so watch next 
week's paper for the 
r..vv. 13 movie. 

This week the title of my picture is "Stuff." Most students 
keep the campus relatively clean but some people 
constantly leave "stuff" just lying around. While searching 
for this week'S picture alii saw was stuff just lying around. I 
'thought about using a picture of the " stuff" around the 
library, but there just wasn't enough space in this column fl;>r 
all that And besides, we all are tired of walking through the 
mud and around 'the mess, which is a story in itsaif. 

Bv Soott Kitchen 

Whom· 'Do You Prefer As President? 
W~ the upcoming cided, "1 like some things 

Presidentiar election just about both." 
around ' the. cOrner, the Ronald Eads, Unde
race ,between Ronald clded, "just don't know 
Reagan and Wal ter really. I like both." 
Mandale is heating up. W il l i am Mu r p hy, 
The fatlowing question Reagan, " Republlcans 
W88 asked to people have good, new ideas. 
around calt\pua, and Reagan is firm, Mondale 
their anewera are given: wants too mueh tax." 
"Whom do you prefer 88 James Fitzpatri ck, 
President of the United Reagan, "He doesn't lei 
States?" -anyone push us 

Tom Barn", Reagan, around." 
"I like the current admin- Mike Kirby, Reagan, 
istration because I ap- "He has guts enough to 
prove of their activities." stand up to the people 

Bunny Cox, Reagan, 
"He will take stand on 
social and economic 
issues and will back his 
standI" 

Pat Hunt, Reagan, " He 
shows good leadership 
qualities. " 

Dave Cronin, Reagan, 
"Perhaps he will reduce 
unemployment" 

Gerald Wessels , 
Undec ided, ' "1 like 
Reagan ' s beliefs , 
Mondale's policies." 

Julie Markley, Rea
gan, "Job well done!" 

Kae Leadmon, Unde-

around us." 

Lisa , ~ag~y, Unde
cided, "1 like Reagan but 
know little about 
Mondale." 

Mindy Harris, Reagan, 
" He is strong in 
leadership and knows 
what's going on. He's 
more exPerienced." 

Rebecca Rose, Mon
dale, "1 feel that we need 
some new blood in 
there. He seems to know 
his views." 

Joe Darnall, Mondale, 
" 1 agree with his 
philosophy of govern-

ment Government can 
do more to solve social 
and economic pro
blems." 

Kim Honaker, Mon
da l e , "I'm not a 
masochist!" 

Jon Vance, Mondale, 
"1 want to go on record 
as voting for Ferraro as 
first woman on a major 
ticket" 

Doug Dye, Reagan, 
'''He pulled us out of 
recession. Mondale is 
making promises he 
can't keep." 

M i tche ll Moo re , 
Reagan, "A four year 
term is too short to 
accomplish anything." 

John Jo ldersma, 
Mondale, "Because he's 
running against 'Ray
gun.'" 

Janice Hensley , 
'Mondale. 

Larry Lough n er , 
Mondale. 

Lou Ellen Wentz, 
Mondale, "Couldn't do 
any worse than Rea
gan." 

Don Bell , Reagan ,. 
"Not for either really. I 
feel Reagan hasn 't done 

a bad job. I agree with 
policies from both 
sides." 

Mike Putney, Reagan, 
"1 feel Reagan is doing-a 
good job. His economic 
policies have improved 
the economic standing 
of the U.S. A great deal 
compared to the pre
vious Democratic 
administration 's blun
ders. I feel that there is a 
lot left he can do so let's 
let him do it" 

Suzanne Bailey , 
Reagan, "1 don 't know 
about anyone else, but 
my economic situtation 
has improved." 

Beth Payne, Mondale, 
"Like his VP running 
mate." 

Doug Payne, Reagan, 
"He 'did a good job so 
far." 

Me lisa Lowther , 
Reagan, "Who else? We 
do , want a qualified 
President!" 

Rich Haught, Reagan, 
"1 think we are better off 
than we were four years 
ago, and I question 
Mondate's ability." 

Paul Keenan, Ted 

Kennedy, "I'd vote for 
him before I would any of 
the guys who are 
running." , 

Beth Bragg, Reagan, 
Reagan has brought us 
a tong way from the 
horrible condition 
Carter I Mondale left us 
in." 

Eric Chico, "1 think 
both candidates are 
unacceptable. " 

April Powell, Reagan, 
"1 agree with Reagan's 
defense policy, and I like 
his idea of ' nontax 
increase, because I feel 
the deficit will eventually 
recover because of the 
increased good econ
omy." 

Connie Tanner, Rea
gan, "1 think that Reagan 
has done a lot to install a 
stable economy." 

Sheila Bowyer, Rea
gan, "He's done a great 
job so far, and he hasn 't 
ra is ed taxes like 
Mondale plans to. I like 
his policy, and he makes 
sense." 

Scott Kitchen, Rea
gan, "1 think he's the 
man for the job." 
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Letter To The Editor 
Dear Editor, 

The latest litter among the residence halls and along the side· 
walks these days are these little yellow cards sponsored and dis· 

. tributed by Student Congress conc:erning alcohol aware!less. The 
S.C. should be commended for maki-"l the effort to educate stu· 
dents in how much alcohol a perSon's body can hold, without 
legally intoxicating themselves. . 

What's funny is that the littre harbingers of information never 
leave campus. I've never seen a stray card at the Derrick or the 
Campus Pub, heaven forbid, not even at AI Stewarts. Last week· 
end I watched as many, many people had many, many drinks, but 
no one even referred to their cards to see how well they were 
doing. Why is this, you ask? Simple, because almost every stu· 
dent who goes downtown to drink on a Thursday night has the 
intention of getting drunk, what else is there to do? Until there 
is some form of entertainment il) or around Glenville, i.e. movie 
theatres, fast f~d restaurants, skating rink, a bowling alley (that 
the students can use without it being reserved for leagues every 
evening), campus concerts or a host of other enjoyable pasttimes, 
the major pasttime will be seeing how drunk we can get on what 
little money we have left each week. 

We do have one bright star in an otherwise vast and empty en· 
tertainment field, Bill Stackman. He's responsible for making 
-nore students enjoy more days than any other human on the 
GSC campus, but then too, the number of participants is 
limited. 

Oh well, those are my thoughts on the subject. 

Gary Ross 

Thumbs Up 

To Byron Brooks for recently "Praise the Lord for Baptist Cam· 
becoming' the seconil· leading pus Ministry and for the great 
rwher, in the West Virginia Con- Halloween get-together. 
ference history. 

To "Sis Linn " for giving Glenville 

To the golf team for letting t,.., · many years of memories and 
new school records: something good to talk about 

every Halloween season. 

~ Thumbs Down 

To the lack of a faculty lounge. 
To poor student support at thi 
Glenville - Faimwnt ballgame. 

Th Glenville Men:wv - 0c:II0IIeK 3'1, . ,~ 
••••• I •• : •••••••••• ~~~-, •••••••••••• • •• ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 

: TOWNE BOOKSTORE 
:Stephen King-Pet 
:SemetaryGarfjeld-Hls 9 

. :Lives 1985 calendars . .. . . , . •..........•....................• · ' . , . . · . 
St.. Mark' .. 

Apple FeetIv., 
• Nov. 3 ':OO~5:00 • 
~ppl", Homemadtt Baked : 

Oct. ' 
'?)o . 

~OL' ~"I 
'r (:i 'I, 

ct-') • 

Painters ' Caps :fS<t 

$2.99 

hood., Crafts, Used Toys andi: 
PlottllngRl 5 West of tow~: 4tJ2~78ff ' 
: " . ' . : . . 
: ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ~. ;.-.~' ............ \ ........... ...-e:e .•.•••••••• .-.-.........• v ... .. • i .......... ~ ... . 

f A oAiN OF e;tcE ~ . . Glenville C""Mart 
iM pIIIMi.'.......... : ·n ....... · ....... . 
• HI. II-ni 

.....10 .... • ....... . 
! ........ ~ ..... r., · '. . 
:~ftIr hOurs or sUnday eppl 

, CII_-l'.a 

' .~~ 

AT ' 
Dalton's 

.. .' 

~. 

. '; .. . 

Self-MI'ViCe ~ SIore 

' . . 482-S8n 

I Would Lnce To Thank The StudentaOf 
GIenvOteState COllege Fot"Thetr PIIti'oMge. 

. Di· ... 011 IlUI 1011 
tiBet .. _ 

I ~..,. ..,'f~ __ .. 
!?'~~ ' . . . . 

• : .••••• ~.~~ •••• ~ •• ' .••••••••••• ~ •• ! ••• ~ .... ~a..a..a.a, ................... __ ...... 

:~ ................. ~ ... ~ ............ : . 

: ALI.EGtIENy .:: 
,~WOMEN'S · ·;r ' 
: CENTER ' 
: ~n out patient 
: medical cli"nic offerin~ 

· ~e ·Abot1ion-asleep 
: . or awake · . 
. : e Momins After 

====================================== T~~ment 
E e Birth Control 6'~ Robert F. Kidd Library Survey 

The staff of the Robert F. Kidd Library is soliciting 
opinion from the student body regarding current hours. 
Please complete the following questions and return the 
survey to Chuck Julian, Public SelVices Librarian or 
bring it to the circulation desk. Thanks for your help! 

The current library hours are: 

M<?nday - Thursd~y ........ .........• 8:00 a.m .. 10:00 p.m. 
Fnday ... \ ............................ ...... 8:00 a.m. - 4 :30 p.m. 
Saturday ... ............................... 11:00 a.m.· 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday ... ................................. 5:00 a.m. -IQ:OO p.m. 

1. Do you feel that the current library hours are meet-
ing your .needs? yes () no ( ) 

2. If the current hours are not meeting your needs, ' 
what hours would you prefer the library to be open? 

Monday· Thursday ( 
Friday ( 
Saturday ( 
Sunday ( 

) 
) 
) 
) 

3. If the above hours were implemented how often 
would you be in the horary at those times? 

always 
frequently 
seldom 
. never 

;eRelated Servla!s 

.. lONE -~ .. ~- : . .,~~ ' ~ 

• tI;i.·.{ •• ~~ .. ~l~ •• ;,.~· •• ........... . .: 
, . ', . ~ 

. 

...... t.p-... -

....Yt.-uIAYWDAY , ... , .... ....., 
..................... '_il ... . 

- . ....... . ....... ' ...... ,-
.. ' . . . ' 

Get a smile"~ go. 

............•.• ,., ... , ......... ~'''''.''' .~ ... . 
: . 

611_____ ...a . . .... . .......... 
• ,nr.4 •• 

.~ .'. 
: /ii;!j ... :::- : ,.~, ~. 

Send the new Pick-Me-Up® : 
.... - • R I, s.g 

Bouquet from your FTD* : • 
Florist. . : _ ' . . : GIll Ali ..... .~ •• _ 

Minnich Floriat "aha · . -.... . 
Glenville - Grantsville: fA' D ...... & : 
Send your thoughts ~ , l 

~i~~. ~~~.i~~ ._.~~~~:~ J. .......... ~ .. ~ .............................. u ••••••••••• , • ..1 


